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Local Freshmen At Misericordia|College Misericordia Freshman
Orientation Program On Campus

College  Misericordia’s Orientation of physical examination,

of freshmen began Wednesday | meetings with

morning at assembly in Walsh Aud- |
itorium. From this point of depar- |

ture the 200 freshmen, under guid- | Formal welcome to the Freshman
ance of Student Council members, | class was given by Misericordia’s

moved into their fuorning activities | administrative officers at 1:30 p.m.
"| in Walsh Auditorium. In her address,

Spring Grove Inn | Sister M-: Celestine, RIS.M., Presi-
Popular This Fall | Soe, stressed the importance of

mature attitudes in the college wom-

Spring Grove Inn at Lake Carey || an toward understanding how she
is becoming more and more popular | must use college life to realize her
with Back Mountain residents seek- || own potential and place as leader
ing good food and pleasant surround- | |

Soy a [in society. | B
ings on Saturday evenings. Saturday | \ a
Richt the Inn served 338 dinners. | Conference with College Miseri- |

z t; g d |MaRy to Back Mountain: groups. | cordia’s department heads opene

the freshman registration program |
There is music for dancing. The Inn | Mraraday Soise. Stadent Coun
features special ‘Sunday Dinners for |

| cil members entertained freshmer
$2.50 and on Wednesday evenings a |

| with a program and tea in the|
special Family Menu. |

The Inn is one of the oldest res | atteinoon,
| { 7 eTVi

ort hotels in Northeastern Pennsyl- | Pridey andiMonday were reserved

informal

faculty members,

campus tours, and movies of various

| campus activities.

 

 

Dallas area girls registering
| freshmen at

i plots to right, are: Karen Howard, |

as | Trucksville; Mary Lou Daley, Dal-
College Misericordia, | las;, Inez Ryman, Dallas; Karen

| Crispin, Dallas
 vaia and is under the management | for placement testing,Lgik 3anna, R.S-M., Dean plann; :

of Clifford Marlot. | wpper:class Fedistration: juniors on |Kay Scott Loses To Hold Bazaar
| Friday, September 15;.9 a.m.; sen- |

| iors on Monday, September 18, 9
| am. |

Vernon Reunion Is ‘Much Loved Aunt
Scheduled October 1
Reunion of present and former,

residents of Vernon, Wyoming Coun-

eran ‘Church will hold their annual

The community entends sympathy| bazaar an October 18th at the Luth-

eT {to Mrs. Durelle Scott Jr., whose much eran Parish Hall. A turkey dinner
In Hospital At Ninety-Two |{loved aunt, Miss Katherine Gaff- will be served and a lunch at noon.

ty, will be held Sunday, October| Mrs. Eliza Whitesell, Sweet Val- || ikin of Nanticoke died Friday morn-
1 at the Jim Dailey Farm. There will | ley, is a patient at Wilkes-Barre | ing at Mercy Hospital. Miss Gaffikn,

be a picnic lunch and every one is | General Hospital. Mrs. Whitesell is {a retired school teacher of Nanti- | which she made almost miraculous

asked to bring old group school | ninty-two years old and this is the | coke public schools, suffered a ser- | recovery. Burial was in St. Mary's |

pictures. Everyone is welcome. | first time she has been hospitalized. ljous illness some years ago from | cemetery, Hanover Township.
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SPACE-AGE 13 cu. ft.
TW0-DOOR
Refrigerator-Freezer

WITH SWING-OUT SHELVES
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   A 105 LB.
p ZERO-DEGREE
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Tf NO-FROST |
{REFRIGERATOR

 

             
See how your Hotpoint dollar :
buys more — top to floor 1)

$990.00
SUPER-SPACE |
DOOR SHELVES]

0
small A

SPACE-AGE ¢down payment
LIGHTING
Nasi

See Your Local Hotpoint Dealer

BEVAN'S Shopping Center o L. C. Harris & Son Rushin’s Furniture & Appliances

89 Allen St, W. Nanticoke 954 Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort 1 Kirmar Ave. Alden Statios,

LUZERNEEl DIVISION

Luzerne Electric Division does not sell electric appliances
but calls your attention to this outstanding value

  

Register at Any Participating Dealer . . . Only Luzerne
2 Electric Division UGI Customers Are Wiigibia!WIN A REFRIGERATOL-FREEZER

{

    
ling holes in the strong Tiger for-

Ladies Society of St. Lukes Luth- |

| gallop-

The public is cordially invited to |

t

| hannock team Saturday on the Dal-
las field. | Statistics

| of stopping the Lake-Lehman of-
| fense.

extra point.
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Dallas Hosts Lake-Lehman Saturday InRival Game
One of the largest crowds

be on hand Saturday afternoon

local grid teams.

interest.

Westmoreland turned the tide with

a 20-7 victory as Earl Harris had a

field day picking up yardage. This

year that same Earl Harris will be

back, but it looks as though Dal-

las will have a tougher time with

its arch rivals.

Lake-Lehman with a one win-

one tie record presents a formidable

backfield with Rogers at QB; |Anesi

LH; Smith RH; and Palmer at FB.

Although the line has not looked too

impressive on defense in its first |
two games, they have been open-

ing up holes for the ball carriers
on offense.

Dallas on the other hand has a

record of no wins and one defeat

to Tunkhannock 20-6 last Saturday.

Dallas ‘backs thad a rough time find-

ward wall but did manage tol
spring Andrews loose for a 62-yard

On defense the Tunkhanock backs
| moved almost at will as the Dallas

line proved easy to penetrate. Coach

Ed Brominski and assistants, George

Dombeck and Lou Palermo have

been working hard all week in hopes,

Tunkhannock Too Strong
Playing before one of the largest

turnouts in years for the season
opener, Dallas dropped a 20-6 de-

cision to a powerful running Tunk-

A trio of hard running backs in

Keller, Frey and Podlaski proved
too much for the Dallas forward
wall to contain.

After stopping a Dallas threat
on the 15 midway in the opening

period, Tunkhannock put on a sus-

tained 85-yard march to score its

first TD early ih the second quarter.
The second Tiger score came after

a 56-yard march down field fol-

lowing a Dallas punt

Tunkhannock extended the score

to 20-0 in the third period as it
marched 12 yards following a Dal-

las fumble.

Dallas scored its lone touchdown
on the fifth play of the final period
when Andews took a hand-off and
sliced off tackle for a 62 yard jaunt.
Gauntlett Intercepts
Tunkhannock took the opening

kick-off with Frey running it back to
the Tiger 22.

After picking up a first down at

the 35, quarterback Forte elected

to take to the airlanes only to have
safetyman Tom Gauntlett haul it

in on the Dallas 45 and return to the
Tigers 43 yard marker.

With the aid of a 15-yard penalty
the Dallas boys picked up a first

down on the 25. On third down Earl

Harris scampered around end for a

10 yard gain to place the ball at

the 13 for another first down.

At this point the Tunkhannock

defense tightened and held for

downs as a fourth down. pass went

a stray-

From here the Tigers began the 85
yard march for the first score. With

Keller and Frey alternating on the
running attack, Tunkhannock moved
to the Dallas 29 as the first period
ended.

It took the Tigers seven plays to

score from the 29 after the start
of the second period with Keller
blasting over from the four yard
line. The extra point failed.

Dallas’ moved from its’ own 18
to the 45 following the kick-off
but a 15 yard penalty stalled the

attack and Gauntlett punted to the
Tiger 44 from his 25 yard line.

Again the Tigers started to move
with a Forte to [Frey pass good for

38 yards with Bush making a shoe-
string tackle to keep Frey from go-

ing the distance. This time Keller
and Podlaski alternated in moving
the ball to the Dallas seven from
where Keller again hit off tackle
for his second tally: Keller then
proceeded to toss to Frey for the

Fumble Setsup' Score

in Back Mountain history will
to see Lake-Lehman and Dallas

at Dallas gridiron starting at 2.
Since the jointures, this game is the only rivalry among

Formerly there were Kingston Township, ‘Dallas Town-
ship, Lehman and all three contests always stirred a lot of

Two years ago with a back by the name of Joe Lopasky,
Lake-Lehman romped over Westmoreland 37-0. Last season

sunted to the midiicld soipe
Tunkhannock started to march

again before being stopped on the

14 when a fourth down running

play was about a half inch shy of a
iirst down.

Three plays later Dallas fumbled
vith end Krause making the re-
covery on the 12.

Three plays netted a third Tunk-

hannock score as Podlaski carried

che final two yards and Frey ran
over theextra point on a pass after

a 15 yard penalty set the Tigers
| pack to the-17.

Later in the third period Keller
intercepted a Dallas pass and shock
off a number of blue and white
jerseys and raced 55 yards for a
score only to have it nullified by a
15 yard penalty for roughing the |

passer, giving Dallas possession on

the Tiger 43.

Andrews Scores
On" the third play of thé final

period Keller punted to Gauntlett
at the Dallas 22 and he returned
to the 30- After Dorosky picked up a

yard and Farley seven, Andrews took

a hand-off from Hislop, cut over his |
own left tackle cut to the right and |
romped 62 yards as Gauntlett put |

a beautiful block on the safety man
of Tunkhannock. Shrey’s kick after

tailed.
Following the Dallas touchdown

the remainder of the game was one
of penalties and substitutions with
Tunkhannock moving ‘to the Dallas

28 as the game ended.

Tunkhannock completely domin-
ated the game as it racked up 13
first downs compared to 5 for Dal-

las. The Tigers gained 212 yards

from scrimmage rushing, while Dal-

las finished with 123 yards, 62 on

Andrews “TD.

From Dairy Council

Enlist From

 
Three area youths enlisted inthe |

Regular Army for three yearsand

| are now undergoing initial processing !
and reception at Fort Dix, N. J.
Shown from left to right are Richard

R. Rogers and Rowland R. Ritts, |

Jr., Idetown; Michael T. Zorzi, Harv-

eys Lake, and M/Sgt Joseph E.
Potera, Nanticoke Reoryling Sta-

tion.
The boys elidel under the

Army’s Guaranteed Schooling Pro-
gram. After completion of eight

weeks basic training, they will be

assigned to the Electronic School

at Fort Monmouth, N. J., to attend |

an 18-week course in Signal Air |

Defense Fire Distribution System |

Maintenance. Upon successful com-

pletion of this course they will re-
|

Miss Clarke Resigns

Board of Directors of the Dairy |

Council of Scranton-Wilkes-Barre
Area announces ‘resignation “of |
Jeanne Clarke, Executive Director,

effective September 29. |
Miss Clarke, appointed Executive| 

Tunkhannock completed 5 of 7

passes for 75 yards and had one |

intercepted. Dallas showed no com-|

pletions in 3 attempts and also had |
onei |

#*

Lake-Lehman Ties 12-12 |

Playing in real football weather |
Friday night Lake-Lehman and Forty |

Fort. High School football teams |

battled to a 12-12 tie under the |
lights at Oak street stadium.

Forty Fort took a 6-0 lead in the |
opening quarter as the Flyers
marched 80 yards following the |

opening kick-off. Forty Fort fate up

the yardage on the ground with

McGurk and Antinnes doing the|
bulk of the running. Two passes were
thrown in the drive downfield, both
to McGurk good for 23 and 2 yards

respectively, Antinnes covered the

final 17 yards as he took a pitch-
out from Fredericks for the TD.

It looked like an easy night for

the Flyers after that sustained

drive, but Lake-Lehman had other |

things.in mind.

The Knights came roaring back

for two second period scores to take

a 12-6 lead as they went to the

dressing rooms at half: I
With Bob Rogers doing some fhe i

quarterbacking, Lake-Lehman moved

55 yards for the initial score with

Rogers passing to Ivor Williams, who

made a beautiful over the shoulder
catch, for the remaining 15 yards.

Anesi’s kick after failed.
Later in the period Lake-Lehman

marched 25 yards for the second
score with Anesi plunging over from

the three yard line. Stan Palmer,
hard driving fullback did most of
the gaining in the drive.

Forty Fort knotted the game in the
third period after a drive downfield

as Antinnes again carried the mail
in for the score two yards out. The
extra point was stopped short of
the goal.

Both teams had opportunities to

score in the final period but saw

them go down the drain:

Lehman had perhaps the best
chance only to have the clock run
out with the ball resting on the

eight yard line. The march started
at midfield as Rogers recovered a

fumble by McGurk.

|

 “Dallas failed to gain following the
second half kick-off and Gauntlett '

Outstanding plays in the game

| Director of the Dairy Council of |

| Greater Metropolitan ' Washington, |
DC. oi! assume her new duties,

 besides Williams catch included a

October 2.

Girl Scout Troop 67
Mrs. John Bourke, Westmoreland

| Hills, was hostess last week to mem-

bers of the executive committee of

Girl Scout Troop 67, when plans
were laid for the coming year.

Guests were: Mrs. John Martin, troop

leader; Mrs. Richard Garman, assis-

tant leader; Mrs. Elmer Nagle, treas-

urer; Mrs. James Brown, publicity. .
On Monday, Girl Scouts of Trucks

ville Troop 67 will report on their

Heritage Hike.
 

| 25 yard scamper by. Anesi and two

passes to Joe Smith good for 12. and

25 yards. f

Both teams moved the football
almost. at will as the statistics
showed Forty Fort with 15 first
downs and 14 for Lake-Lehman.

Forty Fort had a 15 yarder and
two 5 yard penalties called against

them for a total of 25 yards while |
Lake-Lehman suffered two 5 yard- |

ers for 10 yards. ;

 

NALLAS. PENNGVY,VANTA

Same Brea

ceive additional training at Fort
Bliss, Tex.

Despite the increase in Selective

Service draft calls and other steps

‘up in military build-up plans, none.

of the many Army Recruiting en-

listment option programs have been

| cancelled to date. Army enlistees
still may choose from a number

{of programs, for a three-year en-

listment term. Individuals desirifly
additional information may visit t
Nanticoke Recruiting Station, City

Hall Building, W. Main Street, or

| call REgent 5-6980.
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~A Fine Vacation Spot
in Pennsylvania’

FOR OUR GUESTS’
CONVENIENCE

8 DIFFERENT

‘DINNING ROOMS
and Beautiful

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
3 Ail Air Conditioned

®

Facilities for x
All Occasions.

@®
When you celebrate
YOUR BIRTHDAY
OR ANNIVERSARY :

here we will bake you a cake
 

Every Sunday
is Family Day   
For Reservations

Call GLadstone 4-2494

ROUTE 309
Hazleton-Wilkes-Barre

Highway
  
 

NEW

 

  

  
      TY ,EAT 

REVOLUTIONARY

SOLAR HEAT
—Ultra clean! Burns clean,heats
clean . . lets you enjoy the very
finest automatic heat comfort. .

First premium heating
oil at regularprice

Order from ustoday!

CHARLES H. LONG
SWEET VALLEY, PA.

GULF 8

y

   

 

     
 

 

always 
Member, FDIC,

under one roof

welcome.

bé Start enjoying the convenience
of banking where you get

COMPLETE “BANKING SERVICE

. . for faster, easier banking, make Luzerne National your

banking headquarters. We offer complete baking services —

for every financial need. Come in. Get acquainted, You're 29

BOB BARE, Cashier  
118 Main Bt, Luzerne

  

  

    

 

 

     


